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Introduction about GM Global
GM Global is expert in the sourcing, storage, distribution and delivery
of third party medicines into regions worldwide.
We specialise in importing specials (unlicensed medicines) and
licensed medicines from the India, UK, Europe, USA, Canada, Australia,
Japan and New Zealand and many more.
With our solid understanding of local laws and processes we work in
partnership with manufacturers to distribute their medicines in new
territories on demand and through exclusive partnership agreement.
We offer a complete registration service to pharmaceutical manufacturers with particular expertise in the complex market entry of commercial drugs to the various countries Globally.
Our Named Patient Supply (NPS) access service for healthcare professionals and their patients with life-threatening, long-lasting or seriously
disabling illnesses, expertly navigates strict country regulations for the
legal supply of unlicensed medicines (licensed outside of their country)
in a compliant way.
Contact us for further information about partnering with us, product
registration, NPS or to source branded, generics, OTC, cold chain product(s) from our validated global supply network.
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FIEO Certiﬁcate

Pharmaexcil
Certiﬁcate

ISO Certiﬁcate

D&B certiﬁcate
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Ibrance

Palbociclib 125mg
Palbociclib is utilized to treat a particular sort of bosom malignant
growth in ladies. It is chemotherapy tranquilize that works by
moderating or halting the development of cancer cells.
International Name: Ibrance 125 mg
Contains: Palbociclib
Manufacturer: Pﬁzer
Form: Capsule
Packing: 21 Capsiles
Strength: 125 mg

Abiraterone
250mg
This drug is utilized alongside prednisone to treat men with prostate malignant growth that has spread to different zones of the
body. Abiraterone has a place with a class of medications known as
enemies of androgens (against testosterone). Testosterone, a characteristic hormone, causes prostate malignancy to develop and
spread. Abiraterone works by hindering the generation of testosterone, consequently moderating the development and spread of
prostate malignant growth.
International Name: Xbira 250
Contains: Abiraterone
Manufacturer: Cipla
Form: Tablets
Packing: 120 Tablets
Strength: 250 mg
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Bleocel 15mg (Bleomycin)
Bleocel 15mg Injection falls under a class of medications known as an antineoplastic
antiinfection. It treats kinds of malignancy. It additionally forestalls liquid collection in
the chest that occurs because of tumours. It works by backing off or ceasing the
development of the destructive cells.
International Name: Bleocel 15mg
Contains: Bleomycin Sulphate IP 15 Units
Manufacturer: Celon Labs
Form: Vial
Packing: Single Vial
Strength: 15 mg

Dacilon 0.5mg
Dacilon 0.5mg Injection is utilized as a part of the treatment of
testicular disease, gestational trophoblastic neoplasia.
Dacilon 0.5mg infusion is an against malignancy medicine. It works
by harming the hereditary material (DNA) of the malignancy cells
and stops their development and multiplication. Use proper contraception amid treatment with dactinomycin, if you are ladies of
childbearing potential.
International Name: Dacilon 0.5mg
Contains: Dactinomycin
Manufacturer: Celon Labs
Form: Bottle
Packing: 1 Vial
Strength: 0.5 mg
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ONCO BCG VACCINE
40MG

OncoBcg 40Mg Injection is an immunization, the full type of which
is Bacillus Calmette Guerin and is utilized against tuberculosis. A
similar medication might be utilized likewise in the treatment of
bladder malignant growth. The antibody is predominantly managed as an infusion. The antibody depends on the bacterium’s
cow-like strain. OncoBcg 40Mg Injection has a defensive impact
against sickness too, yet it isn’t explicitly created as a medication
determined for the disease. It has been a standout amongst the
best safe treatments on the planet.
International Name: SII ONCO BCG
Contains: Bacilus Calmette Guerin
Manufacturer: Serum Institute of India Ltd
Form: Bottle
Packing: 3*40 mg vial
Strength: 40 mg

Hepcinat 400mg
Hepcinat is medication used for the treatment of chronic hepatitis c
virus (hcv) infection. The strength of this tablet is 400 mg. This
Hepcinat 400 mg drug should be used only in combination with
Ribavirin or with Pegylated interferon and Ribavirin. Hepcinat
400mg tablet works by lowering down hepatitis C virus from your
body and removing the virus from the blood.
International Name: Hepcinat
Contains: Sofosbuvir
Manufacturer: Natco Pharma Ltd
Form: Tablets
Packing: 28 Tablets
Strength: 400 mg
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Bdenza

Edastar 20ML
Bdenza 40 mg Capsule is utilized to treat emasculate safe prostate
malignancy (CRPC), a phase where prostate disease continues
developing notwithstanding when there are low dimensions of
testosterone in the body. It is for the most part utilized in patients
whose illness has advanced on or after Docetaxel treatment. This
drug is utilized to treat maim safe prostate malignant growth
(CRPC), a phase where prostate disease continues developing
notwithstanding when there are exceptionally low dimensions of
testosterone in the body.
International Name: Bdenza 40mg
Contains: Enzalutamide
Manufacturer: BDR Pharmaceuticals Int'l Pvt Ltd
Form: Capsules
Packing: 4 X 28 Capsules
Strength: 40 mg

Adempas

Riociguat 2mg

Riociguat is utilized to treat hypertension in the lungs (aspiratory
hypertension). It can likewise be utilized to treat a speciﬁc sort of
hypertension in the lungs brought about by blood clots(chronic
thromboembolic aspiratory hypertension) when medical procedure
has not been completely effective or is inconceivable. Riociguat
works by unwinding and augmenting the veins in your lungs so
blood can stream all the more effectively. Diminishing hypertension
in the lungs enables your heart and lungs to work better and
enhances your capacity to work out.
International Name: Adempas 2
Contains: Riociguate
Manufacturer: Bayer
Form: Capsule
Packing: 42 Capsiles
Strength: 2 mg
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Ofev
Nintedanib, marketed under the brand names Ofev and Vargatef, is
an oral medication used for the treatment of idiopathic pulmonary
ﬁbrosis and along with other medications for some types of
non-small-cell lung cancer. This medication is used to treat a
certain lung disease (idiopathic pulmonary ﬁbrosis- IPF).
International Name: Ofev 150mg
Contains: nintedanib
Manufacturer: BoehringerInghelam
Form: Capsule
Packing: 60 Capsiles
Strength: 150 mg

Pirfenex 200mg
Pirfenidone is used to treat a speciﬁc lung ailment called idiopathic
pneumonic ﬁbrosis (IPF). This illness makes the lungs get scarred
and turn out to be ﬁrm, making it difﬁcult to relax.Pirfenex Tablet is
utilized for Mild to direct idiopathic aspiratory ﬁbrosis, Chronic
ﬁbrotic and ﬁery lung disease and different conditions. Pirfenex
Tablet may likewise be utilized for purposes not recorded in this
drug control.It contains Pirfenidone as a functioning ﬁxing.Pirfenex
Tablet works by diminishing ﬁbroblast development and creation of
ﬁery synthetic substances.
International Name: Pirfenex 200mg
Contains: pirfenidone
Manufacturer: Cipla
Form: Tablets
Packing: 3*10 Tablets
Strength: 200 mg
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Revocon 25mg
Revocon 25mg is utilized to diminish the wild developments (chorea) brought about by Huntington’s ailment. Notwithstanding, it’s
anything but a remedy for the sickness. Diminishing the chorea will
enable you to participate in a greater amount of your ordinary day
by day exercises. This prescription is thought to work by diminishing
the measure of certain common substances in the mind (monoamines, for example, dopamine, serotonin, and norepinephrine),
which are included with nerve and muscle work. Revocon 25mg has
a place with a class of medications called monoamine depletors.
International Name: Revocon 25mg
Contains: Tetrabenazine
Manufacturer: Sun Pharma
Form: Tablets
Packing: 50 Tablets
Strength: 25 mg

Rifagut 550mg

This prescription is utilized to treat looseness of the bowels brought
about by the normal microscopic organisms known as E. coli (“voyager’s looseness of the bowels”). Rifagut 550mg ought not be
utilized in the event that you have a fever or bleeding the runs. It
works by ceasing the development of microorganisms.
This anti-infection treats just bacterial contaminations. It won’t work
for viral diseases, (for example, basic cold, inﬂuenza). Utilizing any
anti-infection when it isn’t required can make it not work for future
diseases.
International Name: Rifagut 550mg
Contains: Rifaximin
Manufacturer: Sun Pharma
Form: Tablets
Packing: 10 x 10 Tablets
Strength: 550 mg
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Zytiga (Abiraterone)
250mg

This prescription is utilized alongside prednisone to treat men with
prostate malignant growth that has spread to different regions of
the body. Abiraterone has a place with a class of medications
known as enemies of androgens (against testosterone). Testosterone, a characteristic hormone, causes prostate malignant growth to
develop and spread. Abiraterone works by hindering the creation of
testosterone, in this manner moderating the development and
spread of prostate malignant growth.’
International Name: Xbira 250 mg
Contains: Abiraterone
Manufacturer: Cipla
Form: Tablets
Packing: 120 Tabs
Strength: 250 mg
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Contact us for further information about partnering with us,
product registration, NPS or to source branded, generics, OTC,
cold chain product(s) from our validated global supply network.
Contact details of GM Global
Email: sales@gm-global.in
Address: Unit No. 323, Blue Rose Industrial Estate, Western Express
Hwy, Borivali East, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400066
Phone: 091369 30901
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